
waa prafornsod tiiat the îsiaistilT fsrily
boliovail lii ring te have been someisow
amugglcd into tise intarior of an egg. 0f
course tisis was net r"aily tise case; tise
adroit prestidigitator hiait tise trinkot
oiaewvhcro ail tise timso ansd offly made iL
appear ns iftcomissg out of the broken egg.
Howovor there wrie ne doubt about the
stone boissg brokois, and tise soie tising,
thororere, %vas te ascertain isow iL camne
by tise injury. Oisly at one stage during
tise whioie trielk ias Lue rngI subjeet to
tise aliglitest violencoe, and Luis wvas wluas
Dr. Lynn recoivcdl iL freu its ownor iinto
a rocoptacie tint aiready contaissod 80v.
ocml coins. If tise ring was oitiser tisrown
in or Jet drop se that tise face of tise em-
erald etruck agaiiist an ouge of one of tise
coins tise biow migist have licou sufficiont
te cause a fracture, cepecialiy if tis tono
had a ilaw previouuaiy. Ahinost ail orner.
aida are more or lees flawed ; inded iL is
doulitful wbetiscr snobi a tising as a per.
fcctiy flawloss etneraid bias ever lioun
lcnown. Tise chances arc, tiserefure, tisat
tise gem iii question wvas in tisis imper.
fect condition, and tîsat tisa concussion
consequeut, upon its fali on tise coins
cornplotod tise fracture. Suds, at ail
ovents was tise judicial docisio> in tise
maLter, as>d Dr. Lynu cannîod tise day.
But 'varned by oxpenianco lie now aiways
mnalies n exception in tise case of orner-
aldi, wvies> li is aaking tise lan of a ring.
Not al] tise magie of thse conjuror'a art
casu piere togotiser a fracturedl preciotis
stone : tisat font bouts Dr. Lynu Isinself,
marvelps as are soine of i ii sanilit.
lations, aud it i6 juat possible tisat aumno
county onit jssdge miglit liecafter be.
l;ev*c, as .li 1 thse j'lsintiff in question, that
tisis Plier'î'li!iy M'izard lisas tise power of
wnftiug trintkets into tise intoriun
of iinsbrokos> aggs. Esueralda wviii prob.
ably play -n. 'furtiser part in conj uring
perforances 1- uiài Glbe.

THEl DBMAND FOR TE A&NTIQUE.

Il Wo (Io coissiderabie trado iin June
sud Juiy," said a dealsr. "People often
corne in frein tise wvatring places to geL
tise first chansce at any good tisinga wo
uiay bave (hscoeored nttse May auctions.
IL taice us soine Lime te Patois tisem up
te suit tise ianket. Yes, tisoro ia aiwaya
a certain dosnau.d for Lisese worm.-cateu
but i)atisetic relies of tise iufancy of tise
republie. WVe sali te many nico people,
wlso bave a teste for thse auciant aud lison-
erabie iii furiture, and thoen wo have an-
otiser chis ivio buy freiy aud pay higli

'ME TRADER.

pricea. I rofer te tise newiy riais. During il brass baii-landirona to nmatecs. It'Ie
tise past tais ycara ssany of themn liavé vary rare id vaiuaibie-worts $1,c00,
takeon a kind of dislika to tise word some eall tisei Haucoaka."'
slseddy;' tisey have found eut wvlat, it "After tise Goueral, of course-se solid
menue, yeu se. As a consequenco tlîc.re and Iîeavy 2"
itrises a regard for tise 'oid antique,' as ,Oh, biesa Yeti, ne. After old Joisn
tisey call it, whieis increasea our sales and Haucoek, Govenor of. Massacisstte, aud
raises our profita on evarytiug ciassicai signer of tho Deciaration of Indepen.
aud riokoty in the way of furniture aud douce. Thosa have been at ILu a thon-
dlecoratîve. Folka tisat cannot show a Band saLa of tisat reaptîcable eld gentle-
long lino of ancastora make up for it by man's furuiture boid hore ana iu Boston.
good collections of net strictiy roliabie Mine la tise oniy original flet, sud tis i
tables and aisaira." Il la it; in mes> or wisy I have taken tise liberty te carve a
wvomon tisat tii mania predominates ?" rudiuxmstany H dn thse tise back of tise

"Wlomen. Mou geL thse foyer, second- roosuiest chsair. Evory perfect set cou.
hauded liko, fromn tisoin %vives. WVe bave taina tise old patriot's favorite chair.
te lie wida awako lu selling, for we csu't We alwayB put a haudsoîue siik baud
make sales witiseut askiug higis pricea across tise arms because wo wish te re-
Some monti ago a isostior came in witis tain for tise purcisaser tise solu right te ait
an old rag of a rug te sell. IL was larée, iu iL. This flue eld piece is tise chair
but au ugly, qucer, faded-looluing thing, kuown te have licou used by Gen. Hlowe
evidentiy a worn-out imitation of those during bis aomewisat precarieus resid.
Pensian or Turkials mats which look as ence in B3oston attse rovolutieany pariod.
theugli they bad licou dragged thýough I have two, lettons strntly autisenticating
sonie ratail sisop. I gave tise man> a iL. I regret te Bay, however, that fremn
dollar for tise article, aud my porter gave, the number of Howe chairs in tise
it a liaif hour'a exponience with a club, market, that efficer must have spent most
tion I out a long lire adth out of tise of bis Lime lu moving freont eue chair te
tisreadliare centre, squarod tisa euda, aud auotisr, aud doue considerable more
put a carRet sewer te stitcising tise pieces aitting dowu tisan fighting. Thsis eue ie
togetiser, adding of course a lseavy black genuine.
friuga. Witii a woek two ladies calied, "Certain liues of raolutiouary articles
and beiug of tise new artistia saisool, tisey: are always good; people are enly tee
of course, pickod eut tisa mat-tse ugleat auxious te believe in them. Wasiig-
tiig in tise abop. Hlow tender in celer, Loua, isowever, are difficult te soUl. Tise
aaid one, and aise about but iL. It W& public muat draw tise line somowhere,
tender in otisor respects, toc, if ase isadt aud iLs geuerally al; Wasbingtous aud
oniy kuown tise fact, 'A precioe relle Jeffersons. A dealer spoiledl tise market
is>deed.' said tise aLlier; la iL Moslem, for 'Wasisingtona. Yen see ho scid a
air ?' Pure Mtoslem, ma'anx,' Baia i; 'ail seanetary witb a centomponary certificate,
wool -cornes frein tise Adams famlly.* aud soine fool held iL Up L, tise light and
fliat is tise prica 2' ase asked. Now found Lise water mark te lie 1850. Sucob

PI' au old dealer, but I heaitaLed for mranifeat nsscality injuries« business;
fear I should'ut ask enougi te impres IL wouud up tise Washiugtons, aud I had
lier. Sise took my confusion for a re-~ te mark down a Martisa Washington
luctance te sali, aud frein tisat moment lie?,tead te an Aar-on Baurr. i did Bell a
bier mind was made up. Sise Leok ajJefferson bat stand tisreo years ago, but
caroloas tun arouud tise reom, by that iL strotchas au honeat dealer's reputatien
timo my mind was made up, to. No, Lu make mauy auaient sales.. Mayflowers
uo ; i weuld'ut lie wiilis>g te state tise fig- I canuot; censcientiousby ssudie ; ne
tire we settied on. It was pnivate rates." amount of swoarng wiil make thein go.

, Do enusall mauyof tsoa tbings ?" De Witt Ciluton and Hamiltous are ail
'Tise sales are net very large, but tise sent te Boston just now, sud tise> sent us

profits are quite fair, quite fair. Antique B. Frankius sud Adamasa, ail isaviug
ftirniture is our main kolad; iL sella niglît anciont certifiates sud Boston peat-maxka
aiong. It is lisard te keep np a resîlly -in shunt, tise moat reliable eviden 'ce.
cocd stock. Heo is a fine old set-aU Some of tise letters, yon wiUl observe, are
maiogn>. I bad te pick tisat up piece pastea undor thie seat. flore is somns-
by pieca, sud soea of iL was protty woîî thiug frein Philadolplia-a chair wbich
smnasiscd up. yor~ seo, iL is finished in lielonged ta Lise isonered Penn. Seoits
a peculiar style; ail tise table sud chsair atrength azid capacity-e-vidently miade
legs are mounted on a lion'a ciaw holding te onder. Now boere ià tise original whicis


